
1881 B3. 25 and 37, merely because his estate happens to he sublet ta
EiiojBSDiio a number of tenure-holdera. Tlie oulv excepted case is where 

V. tliave is a special agreement, and no such special agreement ig 
^oojjA^ pleaded in the present case. Underthesecirciunsliuices, we think 

Ghcse. tlie judgment of the Subordinate Judge must be set aside, and 
this case must be remanded in order tiiafc he may proceed to do 
that n'liich the law empowers him to do. Tlie costa will be 
assessed oi\ the same scale on which the lower Court has assessed 
them, aud. will abide the result.

Appeal allowed and case remanded.
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Before Mr, Justice Mitle7'‘ and Mr, Justiee Maclean.

KHOSIIELAL MAHTOUT a s b .a h o t h e b  ( D b f b n d a b t s )  » .  6UNTSSH DUTT, 
J t t i w l l .  n a n 1100 SINGH, A N » ,A N O T H B B  ( P l A IN T IP F b)  ^

limitation—Time for presenting Plmni—Hevg. Act T i l l  of 1869, «. 31— 
Irmilalioji Act (X V  of 1877), *. 5,

«
Tlie prftvixioiia of s. 5 of the LiinUatimi Act (X V  of 1877) apply equally to 

suits hikU’I' till* Baiiiinl llent AcKiieng. Aut VIII rif 1869).
]ii a suit for rent, wlii're it iijijieareil timt n dpposit liail been made in C'ourt 

under the provisions of the I3eng:il lluiit Act (Bung. Act V III of 1869), and 
tliiit tlie six months fliliwtid b ; s. 31 « f  that Aut for the jiurpose of insti
tuting a snit hiul expired on a (ky when the Court was ulofted for au 
authorized holidny, but tliat the plaiut Lad been filed on the first duy the 
Ooni't re-opened,—

Held, lliiit the proTisions of s. 5 of the Limitiition Act (X V  o f 1877) 
apiilied to sniili cases, and that, consequently, the suit was not barred.

Gokp Chaud Nowluehlm v, Kriahto Chwder Doss Biswus (J )  aud Bossein 
Ally V. DotizrUe (2 )  fiillowed.

Furyan Chwtder Ohose v. Sluily Lall QTiose Jahira (3) dissented from.

T h is  suit, which was instituted on the 3rd December 1879  ̂
was brought to recover arrears of rent for the years 1284 to

Appeal from Appellate Order, No, 297 of 1880, ngninjt the owlor of U. 
^everidge, Eiiq., Jud^e of I’ atna, dated the 34th June 1880, reversing the 
order of Uaboo Sheo Swuu Lnl, Muusif of BuLar, dated the 13th February
i880.' ' .

(1) I, L. R ., 5 Cldc., 314, (9) Ibid, 906.
(3 ) I. L . B., 4 Ofllc-., 50.



1286 (corresponding with the jeai’s 1876 to 1879) in respect 188]
o f ]\Iouza8 Bai'gawan, Bozerg, Kliorcl, &c., Pargana Behar, Khoshbla.i; 

Zilla Patna. Tlie plaintiffs alleged that they held and owned ® 
a share in the lauda under and b;r virtue of a |'urchase, and 
that collections and realiz«ti(ins from the said share had 
cniithiued to be made from before, and management and settle* 
nicnt thereof since, the cultivation season of 1286 ]?. S. 
(ISTT-ISTS) separately from tlie other shareholder ; that, pre
vious to that date, settlements at different rates hail been enter
ed into between their vemlor and hia co-shareholdei* and tlie 
cultivators, hut that, in 1285 (1877-1878J, the tenants, of whom 
the principal defendant was one, agreed, by a fresh settlement, 
for the plaintiffs’ exclusive share, to pay an additional eight annas 
per bijrlia; that, aftier such settlement, the defendant and the 
other teniiuts had, at the instigation of their co-shaveholder, 
ignored such settlement, and deposited rent in the Civil Court, 
inidstabing the arrears and tlie rents actually due; and that ihoy 
first came to know of such deposit on the 25tli Jeyt 1286 
(3rd June 1879). The second defendant, beiJig the son of the 
priiioipal defendant, and living jointly and iu commensality 
with him, had been joined as a party; hut he filed a wi'itten 
statement denying all interest in the laud in questiuu. IDioahelal 
Mahlon, the principal defendant, denied any sncl> fre.‘«li settle
ment. He alleged and [)leaded payment iu full up to the yeay 
1286 ( )877«1878), and with reBpect to the rent due for that year, 
stated that it had beeu deposited in CQurt under the provisions 
o f the Bent Act.

The Mnnsif dismissed the suit  ̂ on the ground that it was 
barred under B, 31 of Beng. Act Y l l l  of 1869, and that the 
Limitation Aot (X V  of 1877) did not apply to such suits; and 
although he found that the rent iu respect of 1<!86 had been 
deposited on the 3rd Magh 1286 (11th January 1879) before it 
iras due, he held that that did not alter the case.

The Judge of the lower Appellate Court, while agreeing witli 
the original Qourt on the point of limitation,, had that question 
arisen, held, that no such point arose, and that the deposit by 
the defendant was not a deposit under the law, and that there- 
{qx9 8, 31 of,the Keut Act did not apply. He ooueidered that.
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iSBl as tlie rent was not due till the 1st Assar 1286 (5tli June 1879), 
E h o b h e la l and as it wfts deposited ou the 3rd Magli 1286 (11th January 

V. 1879), it was not a deposit in compliance -with the law, as the 
plaintiffs were not bound to accept the rent-before it was actually 
due ; aud that, as the provisions of s. 31 of Beng. Act V III  1869 
were not applicable, the plaintiffs were not barred by limitation 
from recovering the rent for the previous years, altiiough they 
Bued more tlian six months after the date of tiie deposit.

He, accordingly, reversed the decree o f the lower Court, and 
remanded the case under the provisions o f b. 562 of the Civil 
Procedure Code for trial on its merits.

The defendants now specially appealed to the High Court 
flgaiuat that decision.

Mr. H, C, Mendes for the appellants.

Baboo Moliesli Cliunder Chowdhry for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (M it t e r  and M a c l e a n , JJ.) 
■was delivered by

MitteK) J.— The plaintiffs instituted this suit on the 3rd 
December 1879 to recover arrears of rent for the years 1284, 
1285, and 1286 F. S. (corresponding with the years 1876 to 1879). 
The defendants alleged, that the rents for the years 1284 aud
1285 (1876— 1878) had been paid iu full, and that of the year
1286 (1878-79) having been deposited under the provisions of the 
Bent Act, the notice of such deposit was given to the i)laintiffs 
on the 31st May 1879. They pleaded that the suit, not having 
been instituted withiu six mouths from the 31st May 1879, was 
barred under the provisions of s. SI of the Rent Act.

The Munsif held, that the suit was barred, while the Judge 
on appeal came to the contrary conclusion. The latter officer 
based his decision ou the ground that the deposit of the rent 
of the year 1286 (1878-79) was not legal under the Act, because 
it had not then become due.

It is contended before ns, that the Judge is wrong in assum
ing without evidence that the rent was not due. Although we 
are of opinion that the Judge ought not to have made any 

'ftssuBjption of fact without taking evidence, still we think upon
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another ground that his oonohision is right. Tiie last day of 8̂81
the six mouths from the 31st May 1879 fell upon an authorized K h o s h e ^ l  

Iiolidiiy, and the suit was instituted on the first day the Court v. 
re-opened,

Under these circumstances, we think that the suit should be 
deeraed to have been instituted within the time limited by the 
law. The days during which a Court remains closed should be 
considered as non-existent. It is but reasonable to hold this, 
otherwise great injustice might be done. Take for instance a 
case like this. A  plaintiff comes to file his plaint on the last
day allowed by law, and finds that the Court has been closed
unexpectedly. It would be manifestly unjust to throw out liis 
plaint, if filed on the next day the Court re-opened, as barred 
by limitation.

This Court has acted upon this principle in the cases oi^Bossein 
Ally y- Domelle (1) and Dahce Bawoot v. Heeramun Mtiha- 
toon (2). "We are aware of a contrary ruling in Purran Ckunder 
Ghose Y . Mutty Lall Qhose Jahira (3). This last-mentioned 
case was decided wheu Act I X  of 1871 was the general Limit
ation Act. That law is no longev in force, and it has been 
decided under the present Limitation Act (X V  of 1877), that 
the provisions of s. 5, which embody the principle laid down 
above, would apply to suits under the Eent A c t ; see Qolap 
Chand NuwhccJtka v. Krishto Ghutider Dass Biswas (4),

"We are, therefore, of opinion that this appeal must fail. W e 
accordingly dismiss it with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

(1) L L. R., 6 Calc,, 906. (3) I. h. R., 4 Cftlo., fiO.
(2) 8 W . 11., 223. (4) I. L. 11., 5 Onlc., 314.
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